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ha bevn found in WlMttMialn,
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A Si.
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WASHINGTON

Mtpt.
The na
unemployment
conference
the administration hopes will
mrann of putting the netmn
Involuntary Idle Ian i, to work, w
formally opened heir today hy President Harding.
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ound. hnsnriall)
slmng. industi tally un.mpslr'i. i UaW
Inei chilly i MMMttnt and polllh Ml ly
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Selection of Jury Ex
pected to Take
Several Days
"

i.

TWIN iMi.i.h
Maka kept,
Itefore a crowded tMiurt room with
ha lament array of legal tab-fidrawn together In Twin Kail rount
the nae of tha St it. of Idaho agninat.
Mia l.yda Nouiha'rd.
charged with
i In
of ht-in ui 4
fourth h i...ml
Ktlwnrd ..v
thin
upened he
morning
m ii. t. time center in the
eleetion of a jury, tin IniprcMOun
nmong many court uttervlantH bflng
that t h Im phatte nf the caaa may DM upy
Bit day or mure.
Paul Vincent Huthrird. hualtaiMl of
woman, ilatcl I hat hla
the at
Wife waa In eki client health, nit eplng
ami
well and Hprndlng much
of her lino in the (htuhuuI of magM
lllftB.

The Twin Kalla rouuty gOUli bona,
well kept giounda
aui rounded b
(men gpaBM k cMy park juat aeroaa
It wan In thin park Hint
the aitreel
two of the
n.lunt m dlt t awe.l
did mtiat of their courting.
a conling o curlier Htorlea.
prnmptl at Iv
fouit waa
acaah and within a mlntile or two
by the meaaUM-trending of the Jury
in ihf midat nf alienee broken only
lint hy the clerk, l.tda Houthard the
defendHtit, entered the room
corted
hy kherPT
K. It Hherman and waa
aaalgned to a nual near her counsel.
Mr Houthartl. uotwilhatnndlng her
hunhujid'ii aaMi-rIon t hat nhc aajg in
the beat of health, looked worn and
and apparenil'. welghn I.mn than
phtitographn taken at the lime of her
arrcid. Indicate Hhe wua plain), and
natitly dranaad
in a nult of broffk
RMtaHaJ with eoltar of fin, blin k Immm
sinmil with her
ami uw ahnc
back partly toward tin midicncc
rr
haggMltd, I'm ii i Vlnoonl Houlhard.
a few lu.nult n Inter and took u

.

Doubt if Mrs. Laws
Ended Her Life After
Killing Her Chum
i

EUROPE SEETHING WITH HATE,
FAMOUS

TRAVELER

FINDS;

TROUBLE MAY START ANY TIME
lite I liming llcrnltl t. nl.it n
be
prlvtaj
hdlovtin
i nun
u
in im m- imil mnlhmal
li.ui'lir ami .Indent of ,.n li
n l.ondtm
who ha. I nl.
It. in III I mope,
llflci an

dutlea.
The following letter and reply M
lh. exhibit.
"Hla. M. m Hapl. I, Ult.
"Hon 'ongreaaman of the ktnte

of New Merttco.
"My dear air: Thla la lu Inform
you that I am the proud tathei ol
m twin bait kfiya that are ntiw
eight month old In good health
I am
II In nfetnaaa'-Informed
1.
iniorm ytiur aood office of
leajti it la a rnro
thia rare caae.
In our cornattunlty.
cae
"My mtya aidj named Joae and
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New Mrxtro,
"fVpt
,
Kellpe Parada.
"fill-iNew Met ...
"My Dear Wr:
Henived your
letter advlalng me that In your
home you have and are the proud
father of two tain lathy
Joae and PVHpe, now eight month
old and In aplenrild
I'leaae
accfpi, you and your good wife,
my heartleat)
aa
fongreaaman of New Mexico and
hope for the laivn a bril lanl lulura
an citiMna of one of the groat at
nlalea of the I'nlon. With my
heat wlahea for ou and the llttla
tola. I remain,
"Vary truly your friend.
XKHT.ill M'lNTtiVA.
"Member of ('ougrena.
' New Mexico "

"AlbutuenU.
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DEMOCRATS CALL
A CONFERENCE

ON

PEACE TREATIES

Senators to Meet Tomorrow to Consider Minority Action
W .HlllNflT(iN.
democratic

kept
St. AH
were rulld toda--tmeet In con fere nee
nm or row to
eowatdar minority acti.m with renpect
to the peace traaty with Uermati.

n and Hungary.
Senattir I ndarwond nf Alabama-d-lnocratlleader, lniied the call for
(he ton fere nee after finaultalhm with
Senator Mil. hem k of Wbraaka, rank-lin- e
n
dehi'M rati, meiiilter of the
relniiona committee
Henator HltchciM-who
returned
here today and who wan not preaent
w he n the t real lea w ere report wd by
Ihe committee laai week, expreaaed
aa
favoring rullflcatlun
hlinn.lf
Henator I rnlei woad Mkg wan wild to
be a aupporter ol the treat ten
y
nurveya were reported ga
h owing1 only a romparatlyal) nmall
nuntka of deinccratlc aenatorn np
j.oned to be treat len and tornoi row
lonr.-reinin gtSktAni
to ravaal af- n Hint th. exact tlimbet
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ment. The
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When you nee llle ibvantatloll free from the ok- of I iermaii
lo ought ahoul b
ihe war lu frnni..
winch lhe nl niggled for three
and BajptUM uml OOMfMl II Willi the hundf d ytaiK
'
I
talklunianifli unt tlaiuaK'' dom in (ii i
with man hading men In
ina n y you are aoiunll) atSI tb l hy I hla oounl r ..nit t he hlggenl man I
i Imoantpartaog
IOt nt mV entire trip In ns judgM..aryk preni-di.l KM M
ment. Waa Jumen
nhotild nay t hal (lei many
ihIu
nl of Iht republic.
ntUM he racog?nlaMl an the mont am
w hut
fully
.u
llraaldjPlM
f
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caggtful pountf)
In
auyn puhlbiy and I profit
Kui ope
The Harding
uumU-oi unemployed in ttermnuy by It.' I'rldent Haaarvk told um
l
lotlav In lean than Ilk.OOk, und ta ha "I am bin admirer
know Wood
e
lllg
week
He Wan a gn
I'UU
VX11 well
Htj
The fact bat tint oountD
I.
like ill human being, made
debt and a largt puil of llei ludun J ora. lAlntakea
trial output niorl gaged lor yearn i
lie explained thai he hud in main
pay i.n her wat doe not obacuro ihe tain an tunn of iM.ffM tn protect the
t hn
nlgnn of proapell
on nee ih..iil . ountiy'a three front lern.
ton. Oavtuanj duiiM Um pant mm
i aTRI
MM ban hud a great barveal gkjg boat
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imiti I bad a
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Michael
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a
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n
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t
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TRAINMEN

TO

STRIKE RATHER

f'upid la a hard inaater. hla
at th court houe aay. If
no regard for decent winking
hoar.
Al I o'clock fkmday morning the
telephone at th. county clerk'a
home rang, and rouaed him out of

KHAM'lHCf

HAN

"I want a marriage
nd
want It quick." a entr. which
aound'-auaph huly like a
aald.
The clerk Jumped Into hi
ami hurried to th court
house. He found Flax Williams,
one of the stsrs of the cowboys'
rodeo, and Kather Kittle waltlag
for him Th tlertn waa made
out, and Hie certlfleatv handed to
the cowboy who started out In
search of a Juetlce, of the peace or
a minister.

-

tor Arthur Hearrialee,
today In the poller court examination of
Hon.... C. tPattyi Arbuckle. aald he
found .Min Virginia Happe. whoee
death Arbuckle la charged Willi having . a uaed. In great pain when he waa
called Into the caae
In the a late me of hla allot neya.
Arbutkle act.-for hlmaetf lotlay In
Hie guperlor
uurl in agreeing with
the dlatihi attorn
lltat the
harge pending agalnal him
ahouid be continued until Octobar I.
Mlaa Happen writhing In Intenae
paid o vc rati ud ow ed
of al
.
oholni Jlr ftt urdnlee tintlfled In
the police couri hearing, and ii waa
neciaaairy to oulet her by the ua of
a druia'
Thla waa in the evening of September I, a few hour after Ihe Hotel
Ml. Kiancla party, out of which the
r ha rge agatnat Arbuckle a roae ,
to the phynbian and early
the next morning he dlacnvered nvl-n. .. t. nupport an earlier con. union
nn inthat Minw Happe had auffr-rtMternal injury.
Krnm the beginning he renllxed It
i
waa a aurglcal cage and
reu
moval to a hnapltal
"There waa no other conrlunlon to
draw from the evidence than that th
bladder waa ruptured." the wlinea

THAN ACCEPT

hla nlitm,bcr!t

Testifies Death Was Due
To a Bladder
Rupture

1.

CUTjNWAGES
Decision

on General
May Come in
Two Weeks

Walk-ou- t

CHirAOO. Ncfjt. kk.-- A map. Hi, of
iga.tMMi nwrnbrm or Mm
of Rallrraatf Tralunr n, ha
toteil to strike rather tltaa sccapya tlxn
by the I oli.il
wsgi out ordt-nt- j
Mates Hallnawl I uh-.- r Board, m
t balrm. ii rr the brwhcrlvooti trwtlewtedl
(day as m
la gan aa sdhVaal can- i.i.

TRAIN

rl

BANDIT. WRITES OF

GETS

TWO

!.

HOME

RUNS

VIRTUALLY

OHiCAOO.
Sept
Whsther a
general strike shall ha called hy tha
sig most) powerful railroad unions
may be derided within ths negt two
rn. Ul of the Brotherhood
weeks
of Railroad Trainman gathsred here
today to count tho 110.60 strike ballots of their organised-- i cast to decide whether th men wll. accept the
recent wage cat.
Neat Monday official of four mora
unlonsth Brotherhood of Locomotive Knglnra, Order of Rallwsy
Comluctor. Brotherhood of Itcnmo- ttvf Fit me n and Kl'gtnemen. snd
the Kwitchmen'a Unlo
nrih Am- erica will meet hare
ballots rsjrt hy their 1
More then :no,ge
ployes have already vi
whelming
ntnjofiey
act ordlita
to
flgursa announced s week, ego lo
strike rsther than u ept m
waae
cut. but on adt ice of their
ar
waiting for the labor board to complete He announcement of new working rules and ror tha other union
to
dclde w hether or not they ahatl support the strike and ink K gneral.

Russia Charges

Poland Is Preparing
For War on Her
RIOA. Apt. Id
The third Internationale of Moscow sent a wire lews
appeal to the Workmen of Rurope to
block arnia and munition shipment
lu I'oland. Rumania, Knthunlu, Leivia.
and r1nland. charulng that a war
waa being preparad by I'oland and
Rumania against Russia.
It also accusaa Hnglnd. through
Winston kpencor Churchill, minister
I ('uraon,
of Ihe colonies, and sten
u:r
minister, of coming forthe
ward now lo hlp Krsncs promota
such a war.

'

Senate Resumes
Consideration of
Peace Treaties

AS NEW YORK BEATS CLEVELAND
AND

m

tu

"ar

Hid in Penitentiary Barn
Two Days While He
Was Hunted

lr

RUTH

uij

m n geoeral rhalreaea who
during iht day privately rt
fiHsdrnt Jomca Mur- din that their aaea wrver In lavwr of
s niriki unless their ilcmaml
past
o. . has hrrn."
Mr. Murdook muoiniu-il- ,
'that M
of the mm will always iHq
Cnent
I

nrrlvettl

none!

kAN' KRAN'nkro,
Hept 2
'Floy
Uardnar. the California mall car bandit. Who escaped from the MrNicl
Islsnd. Wash federal prison on
ft. has written sn account of
hi escape to (1 no rge I North, assistaald
managing
ant
editor of ths Han Fran-clac- o
In annwer to a hypothetical nutaIn which he admits
tion regarding the nune of a torn having Bullstln.
shot twlcs by the prison
lecii
II adder. In
Heardalee
that ha guards The wounds, h said, ar In
would conalder external force, au. h aa the fleshy put of his right leg, four
a fall or blow th origin.
Itefow the hip and In ths Isft
Violent
and continued vomiting Inches
leg below thi kne.
a
might cause audi a ruptuie the
In his eommunlcatlnn to
Kncb
replied to u. tuentton from Ai
Mr North wan a letter addresasd to
bin kle
ounael.
rresident Harding, which appealed
A hla. k and blue -- pot on one arm
u pardon and an opportunity "tit
wan (he only external atgu of Injury, foe
prove to the world that a criminal
according in
Heardalee.
reform and he an asset to society
"lon I call mo iur fitend." anap-in-- d can
a good husband and father."
the wltm'aa al Finuk lomtnguex. sndKor two daya
Oaidner said he hid
Arlu.kbr n t ( hlef .ounael. alter a long in the ort of the
burn and
Hag
ill between them our lug nuraed bin wound, prlaon
lie said he crept
attorney.
tueatbnlng b the defense
midnight
on
ihe
shout
lo
back
'.nn
Although Ihe defenat- attempted to
dsy
his brvsk from prison.
draw from in Heardalee an ad mil theUardnerof wrote
to
escaped
he
had
nloii that other Internal cauae might thtt mainland and since haa besn In
tiave keen renponxlhle
for hla pa- - bed recovering from his wound
lent'n pain, the phyetiian a id hla
knnwledge nf the caae rot appear so. and in any went ths
cumpnnttipointed in a bladder rupture.
Intense pain overshadowed evldnoen
The morning after the party the of alcoholism
cane wan tnrnc. over IP Mr. M. Jr..
"This wss a classics) plctur of a
t uidlee.
ling to In
Ilumwcll
ruptured btsdder," In llesrdnleo said
who mild In
di
not tall hla cun- - when ths defense rounasl reverted to
lualomt .ihout the patient' condition Mucstlons about other possible internal
o IH. Hum well, bet nunc ihe lattei
injuries.
did not unk him.
In Henrdnlee aald
Th.witness denied thst be had
be w .i" merdy lot low ing pi off Mftiomtl told Hherlff
Imlsn of Mono county
paaa-untoiM uml that he would have
when he wa notified on his hunting
on nl information bad It been rebin
testimony was wanted
trip
thst
in, nt. tJ
that "too much high life" was th
"DM It a piea r Mia Happe had trouble with Miss Itapite.
lieen on n debauch 7
qtieatloned
Ir. Iteurdnb-- wa still on the stand
lomingueg.
a court recess was tsken until
2 an
Ir Heardnlee replle.l that It did when
p. m.

WINS PENNANT

pi
WASHINGTON.
Henalv
onMlderatlou
of the Gertrsxn peaca
treaty waa renewed t -- I.. while democratic senatrrs arrsnged to meet In
con fere new tomorrow for dlsruselon
of minority sctlon.
The treaty wa taken up again
when debate on the lax bill lapaed.
i.i.dge of Massachusetts, republics n leader, made s brief statement In support of the treat let.
Henator King, democrat, I tab,
hla contention that ihe trea-tie- a
did not go far enough toward
wcuring American claims.
i
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Imonl
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it

Answers Call at
2 A. M. to Issue
Wedding License

TELLS

MISS JUPPE

Fired on ;

L8MHlfRO, H. rt A. dleneral Jon
pra aidant of the Pollali re- kalnei
and hitler
ptirdh, nariowM eacaped
by
I found thai they
re yrailiint; fu
gBBanakatlon
hare huk night Hn wan
go
kfl wax l In
iiui-x- i
ol
on gj in
ut
Krnm
.tnothei
entering an uuionoblle in Cllj KaM
M
mi I be inn-on- II
muiiy lilkb t'-nmeii
wa. lo a tbeutn aftei
KtUaU'e on hi
I bointli
III- t oiintrl -il l mil n
how I'l l r, n HOW nliffei
itfAdiuu u banttcl In bin honor,
lei
mum
ing from
lu H urm, hit.
within a wi! when
three nhotn were Itred Hl hini
a pnrtl. iibir in- iin her enriniex without
Huiarla.
m
waa not injured
I'llxmlnk
irlu-allthough a alalt- of
in
laktad m tbt- - Ukav in thaw of tin
but lount liralaiankl. who wan aca kingtbm wiihout a king, aim
oitiinu gaanrggkgagfk nmffn um
company ing him. v.a woundcil in g.
people
win. live in I'.avurla would
the
I
ll
HI IMI II UN l
much pi t fi t a king lo u prcnhlcnt or
Tim prcnldctit tlliet ted Inn chaufn republic.
litHep' I It
1,1 th n IN
M
The idu
The out. olio nt the nciap lit lHi-- . il feur lo drive to hospital; and after
nee m h lo no to be an v,lHruaui and Hutiirla will detciinllie i. "ing aaeured t ing Ooual Oramwgtfti
iu nubt
wound wua nat nariwnk Ikalatsdl mm
bun HI imiihi
blue i propiailt Mm
how iuonll llei""Mil
a cert ill. i
t
lo the tbtMler aa he bud In
waltx king, gvaj matb it and the
mtiu will develop The old maxim going
Itvan
em hum i hI lcall
lend.
tuten neelnn to of "a kOUae dlvldad In itnelf" t ic ap
IIUI if fol tile buld.l
heeied t llie Midlcine w Ii. n In- an
me to be the 'United lluten' of pile.
tered.
"
Kumpc
found a (icrmun panaporl wan of
Th.. ui.ii1il.hr
ml..!!
t.l
Thin p it ohnei-- iitmn Wll made lo no rklua
in Bftvarta
Th. Barartanal ooleidg kui
arroatad katoro be
m
b)
rank Vapderllp. the Ameri- are lukjng no chum - either
'in an
t.w i llle.
ill. I einl
can f inaticlcr, w ho. Ilk- uiyaelf. waa infiua. ol uutaldan O f,
lp llttll
t ml
of condl
l
making a
oi an inrunh ol ndn
The Bfhtiai
llllt
the lulled tMd
tlonn Ml I Mil ope
put down one rod to alUIIOfl and 13 Bombing Airplane
are nut confined do
Hat a oi Kin op.
However, they
not want anoihat
lo ihe Manuka raian alone.
Sends Old Battleship
giv gjg hal "i uui welcome lo all
All Kin ope it- u neethltig . a bit nil are
llOliary inunaivhlal Iof0g in
the
To the Bottom
a
to
Utile
the
nf
fire
AddltiK
...
til
would make it boil over ut one or
ti

mi

1

.riida.s

h&a

Bullet Hits Count

talk ad to all ggrta ol atntai p opb
police diiiK rlerka. rallwuv niatloi

rw. ee

thM will be

lory and according to kaw, 1 am.
iruly youm.
"Very
'
h'BLU'K IAKAIA."
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OF INJURIES TO

'ongretaiman alontuya haa a
new jvb.
It M to keep a record of the arrival of iwina M. the aiate. At
learn one conatMuent
think thla
to be one of the CongreaMman a

I

port ern, ami
e ery

DOCTOR
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Congressman's New
Duty Is To Keep
Record of Twins
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MURDER

Meat ul hla wlfe'n nlde.
A
Hepl '
were
The flmt two jurore
of aovrrnniK from f xcuaed
rapid fire order both
In
Ihf alntea of Mm hlgan. Wla onatn
claiming lo
definite and fixed
Mlaauurl. Nehraaka. OttloflMk. ideaa on the have
subject of the guilt or
North iakota. and K'Hitii Dakota, in Innocence of ih- defendant,
which
altuatlon no e i de lice could nhake
alder the freight ratIn n
cnntnltiftil
ami
N
i
liii-aIv
f
ftf
If
M.ll.f in
ntir Urkt
Itraaka f mm () ei nnr Kf ndu II if
nt
Iowa, to Im held at Ink Mcim-Mei'Utvea. tti- the i unvi til. hrr of all
day wh affjnd kj (iovtrnor MrKalvh
Intlnt
t thi- low, i akat utu.
in
Th. fiirllrr it .an ha hold I In
better," GaWarnor MrRntvtai naid.
KW rORK
Hepi
lioubt that
N t TH
IM
Mm fJrajMM t.uwn kllb d ht iaelf aflat
IMM'll I)
lVA, Wjt Kept Ik A fuilglln la fatall MottndWMI MIhs MIMMd Hanan
lufecling coennnut treen throughout lant week waa . real. Ml today by a
iht- Mtand
Ingpaetoni of the agrbui-lura- l itp..n w hi. h IHntrlct Attorney l.cwtn
nt out of trookln wild bail
hit
department have haag
way
k Uf Ak aae
t,t
to
the cant
lo find
continue bin

UNUfAUV,

lit I t
I
tiellex

Weather

BOARD

Denies Right of Tribunal
To Enter Realm of
Management of Road

""

t

PUT ON TRIAL
FOR

MEXICO,

NEW

MRS, SOUTHARD

fr

President Says Whole
Country and Europe
Interested
tinual

ALBUQUERQUE,

PRiaa

'Moonshiners' Union"
Being Organized
In Wisconsin

HARDING OPENS

W

wit:iiTiD
i. a

TRY THI OW VOU WttK FRIKMI.
14
A
farma. .nd al wl' hv
htit-iwo-y- r
mi
intTvufci.
11M
Th rMM u Ih!..- limn
lh
third. How old la ftrr ronntM?
nut had
Anmr to

1UHK,

sept

Mitrv wan g io

HO)

I'llaudafcl,

rk.

POLO

7

2.

l

in favor inf

OROUNOS, M V, Hept. 2.
Imhans with all
ar pain on made their lat
dlith rtght ugaitiMt Hie .New Vork
Vankeen toduv m the lant gun
f
the Utile World Herba" A defeat
for the tribe men nl practically s
hopeless llgbl for Ihe American
league hiimplniinhtp
while a vlctoiy
would enable the Indiana to battle
the Yankee down to th. last ache-duhen lent fm- the honor ut the
pennant race.
A crowd of no mI.MMJ saw the
hatt'e of the
p. il .lie. which
hi ought Ntsnley
( nvlJjjJ
to lhmound for Cleveland und Jack gumu
fol N. w York
The hatting order;
i
v eland
JamlefHMi. If;
am banana. h' Hpeuker
cf. Pmith, rf:
lardn r 3b. He well. a. Hums, lb;
ii eb. c; t'oveleskle, p.
Packm-paugNew
York
Mllbr. at
nn. Kuih. If;
rf; Plpu.
lb. Ward. Ib. McNully. lb. He hang,
sfuiun. p.
lirat Inning.
Ye vela ml
Jatiileson
walked
uinhngiinna
sscrilb-d McNally
lo
l1pp
McNally
Hpeuker
took
A
Kept
'ii
litMl" groiinde.M HI ' 'I h
und threw wild lo Dmt and
pi.timi i niiiii ended br aaraai of th. Juiuleoii scored.
got a Texan
old hultlenblp AalailitM at
II to leaguer Into ranter Hiiiltb
lkjiaker going in
day.
Htlrd
Osrdner forced Hmith. Ward
A
bat ity.iia
r tin to Heck in pa Ugh, Hpeuker an orlng on
Martin
oft Tiingn r In
old wa Imp
ihe play Newell wan bit by a pitched
ht
lore oil pel. itali Uardner srorsd on Hurnx' hn tn
land Mi lieaupi-aktghi
dam roj d 'he Nuput u uctm
and on tin- throw In Hew ell
maai
third nnd Murnn to second.
w"
i
"'
"o
ai
Il in tinHo)l
thalh.kc w ti. i. Hi
illuT pbitie al
Ihx for New York.
wag luirpiae'ly psssd.
Ne
munt ftliitutlaui n9al lalued i"n and
tUg pound homkn on the hulk an Im en'
nlri.eli out
Three run
I
an
New York
went down
iii' Hi; the
Mllbr fou'ed nut to
Hew ell tbl t w
ilNel
out Hncgln
he trundled ovw ami tin ramnlQ)Aot
landed In tin wiiet with n UM nty to psugh nl first It he Cuth tiffed th
bull over tin right field niand for a
borne run, bin ft 7th cresting a
record. Mi'iisel gut s Texas
Howat Fails in
leaguer Into left
Hipp
filed to
VYnmhniuusi
One run
Effort to Force
second Inning
.lamlenon churned die
Vote on Mine Acts hu I'leveland
Waniltaeranns alno
and ni down
HptaUt-- r alo fanned nnd Ihe
a
crowd gat. Hoyt a big hand
No
l JH
I Nl f INAPt
lid . H. pi
forts ..i mi p garterof t !lxa)de( l uti.i.
N.-York
Ward fanned.
Kaajnas
lie
praaldani
th
llowui
Nail;
slked ou four pitched laslln
lo font a voe In 'he conminer
Behsng ou. WhmtHKgana to Hurun
vention of Die l ulled Mine Workers Cm elesekie
took Hoy i i hopper snd
in, on Hrespleiii John I.
of A ii
No runs.
bp
hal Howat threw bun out at drat
I.ew in' i
Iblnl liuililg.
hi
Ulrd lO order gVlkerS l.ylan k tO
h sent a iifig iy
nd
hnul
t'.
lodii
wng-lVice
wre blocked
M mi.
(Isrdnei etruek out H
rTldi t Murray wht a notpreniding
nlong lh- first base tine.
well
permit Mm fitdoiihh.l
ofTltei daelareil be
Ko runs
out to Miller
find
ihe i . im nltiiii lo la- iuiiipcded Into
OUt
New
Miller
Yolk
all uck
III declMloii.
Ih i i. among Met kin pa ugh walked
I'eckinpSUgh
i h galag
ih
uuiihf the morning tented on Ruth's long doubt to left
hit.
aession
Meuael got an infield
icn't-'

Th
heir

w

nl

Ruth going to
Ruth scored on
lipp's singb- to right, Meusel going
IMpp's hll Hew t'oveleskle
to thirdoff ihe pitching mound, I'hh- taking
y. .....
i ord on Ward
bin place
nertnc fly to Wainlnxgansa back qf
aecoud.
the throw In. I'lpp went
I hitto est oud
threw out McNally.

tn

Thres runs.
at

flrt

play on
al

I
ooi lb Inning.
O'Neill waa ibrown out
Hoyt made a nice
by Hoyt,

Cleveland
flint

I'bb-'-

middle hu;
No run

hopper and got him

.I.iihlfMon singled over the
WumhsgsuM
ntruck out.

Hcbung fanned. UardNew York
ner threw out Hoyt at first
Miller
struck out No run.
I irib Inning
("lex eland
Hpeaket
fouled out to
He hang
Ward threw out Hmtth at
first, Osrdner sent a weak fly to
McNally.
No runs.
New York:
singled
Peckinpaugh
down the third haec line. Ruth drove
out hi second hums run. scoring
I'ecklnpaugh shead of him. Meusel
I'lpp also fanned
struck nut
Ward
filed out in Gardner
Two runs.
Mgdh Inning,
Hewell
i'leveland
shot a liner
OVSr I'ecklnpaugii
Intse
head for
Hew. II gCOrOd on Htirn' three bsse
hit to left
Bare aaeeed when Ward
threw "ut i' Neii ai firm. I hi mm
I'lpp lo Hoyt, Jainleeou ftb-- out to
Miller.
Two run
New York:
McNally
bumped S
mngle io left
H hang
bit a long
home run. im orlng McNally
Hewell
threw out Hoyt at flrat. Milk r wenl
out. by the WHtntingsnas-Hurti- s
nunc
I'et klnpNUgh filed nut to W
hg,i nnn
Two run
ateeajgathj Inning
i ieveland
took
I'et kinitaugli
VVamhagaion
nder and threw hltn
out at hi nt.
Speaker singled off
Itoyt's glove Smith walked. Hiiak(tr
f.-mo tng on tn
ogj
kinpaugh
took Is rtl m r's grtttinder and w ith a
iUt k throw to McNally nailed Speak
t r at third
Mint i. went to second
Sew e
weJkad ami the bases were
full
kluilh and Uardner scored on
Hiirns' Mingle to cental
Skwwll wan
..Ut at thin). MlVcr lo McNally
Tw.
.runs
N.w York.
Huh wslked. Meuael
force tl Ruth. Hewell to Wauilwganas
Me unci out nteattttg O'Neill to Hewell
I'lpp filed lo Hpeaket
III-- .
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Jury Finds Woman
Died of Strychnine
Self Administered
VI r gl n la
J ones.
Mr
wife of
William Jones and a former motor-ftt- e
for the City Khun, company,
committed suletde by taking strychnine at her horn. I " Houth Third
grraet yesterday afternoon.
Hhe died "from u does of gtrych
nine sdnnnlntered by herself while
under a temporary a be r ratio a," acn
cording in ihe findings of a
lurj nitting at an Inquest hold before
Judge w W. M- i Un coroner, this
afternoon
A
ding to testimony
h look
ihe poison shortly after
o'clock ami
Im tl at
the Women s uml Childron 1
4
hospital
nbortl)
o'clock.
after
Test I in on) t bowed I bat her huahand
aa put in pill in old Town ffalurduv
night on the chuig- al drinking and
it
la believed that
thla may have
a lined her to become dmheartenud.

uwn.it

hi n mi.i's
Iti i'HI.Sl in I OIUG.U
Sept. II. fir James
I'raig. the liater prvntler. after a
loir with t h nillltary and
police ihi afternoon anneunwedl thai
It
had been decided lo mobilise;
npecial ctpatabuiary In certain parti
i

i

HKI.FAHT.

in .ii ii. in
irrienu
lenauce uf order.

oi

rut

in

Today's Results
S!!ilu! I . tti.
It. H. K.
l'l.tU.lvl.ttla
.0O lot. 10.
l
I'lttaburalt
too 1 T a
...0
Ol
HattrrtM:
HuktMll and H.BlIni .
A.Imiiin. Curl..,..
ti.l (touch.

l'M.ur.
being made to raise the nubmarine
H. H. E.
t'-l- l.
which Wa
etremlcd no the fin. n
aaa aaa t a
It will be reconcoaat of Jutland
phli.
til S aim Hi i
ntructed as a refieshmcnt room at
llatUrlw - Huwll and
.lialk;
nssaid resortMKrr Hani, and Parklnf.
.tnM'rl.'MU
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Hit

ROBBED

Sporting News

Of

One Sided Contest
Captured By Grays;
Stars Go Runless

TOCiRCH

lit it.

Th'
Uk.n

.hlm.lon.hlp fr..m
Oroyo wont ullmturrlno
thry
at Horoloo rld ymtrraoy whm
- hy tbr
w.-idofo&tod i.. it..
of
Gems Valued it.
Tin nOAroot thot tho Hinrk roulo
kwt to tho oooro lino woo when tion.oo
oUnwod ono nut ci to mm h tho thin
H mill, who woo
jWili.
ino
Dollars
twtrlliiic for iho iirv hopl tho Worr
from Martina say of thotr firework
Jowolry valued ai huodoed of V Ho hoM tho IMora' lutfMO aoon with
Ud w etolen from the home CI K out trouhl.
11 BMh. I It North, Twelfth
toot
pltrhlnc for tho HiArm. loot
roily oti.i..i-- o too
A the
"itu
iwwor In Mo ommunltlon orm In
wT ft T
hajth
nod wan roplnroo bf
Inula
oiith
nrnro to the tho
Th thief paloi d
Uiroro. who twilow to do nay potior.
on Two
fion.r ! rwt rtr.t ;h Wl 0011
baoo runnlnv hy Toon floUonoo
WOO o rootaro of tho tirnyn' work.
Th,- - oraro hy Innlnp:
H. II. K.
oek Aoot of Hi. honor- fcjtr onl'Tk
- n
I
too 000
Maro
IX It
1
l
4
The Jewelry mtMinr tnelodee o tirayo
onu
Alvaros,
Laorro
Battorloo:
turquoler.
pearl,
Mi's ol.l in-wotch,
e o Ouovora: (ooatoa nad Mnoo Caavot.
Olrol aol
'"id ring aad
w
Ms
loea.
awi' dree
!
the Elier and
report
made
a
.ordlnaPoutl track
wMoo.
iMulux ttm
Golf Cup
or tho only new upon whlrri
Iter BOlIre hove to, work.
A pVvwyer who trheSto enter the
rw C A Ellor and Tony ntoro will
homo of Lu Ii. U, Uddte. 31 North lotol noot wonOoy in iho tlnot ploy
Ninth otroet. rkiordy nkfh
ir iroph)
Thr
for
thr Roooawol.l
The
ro.Mi.ri
frirtueoed bwa by
mad. from tho mm fumin .imooi
lottor won MM rrmrnrmj to the home ol tho
I'oantry rluh nflor n orto or
on
pewwler
the
for tho otht
matches.
twrrpe the hook door.
In iho momlaa fllahl Henry rooro.
to OOokol4f the earn who entered
..
boat
Jr..
Ur. J. U. Van Alio i up owl
tno tnwlt horn. Im
tttler downed lore. Murphy I n'
aftor it holoo. Otoro boat J rot awil-Ij1 up and :. aatl Hirom Herkm
hoff drfooted Tlornoy 4 up and I.
Conference on
in tho ooml'linnlv. Klh i wi'ii fium
?opn I up whtu i Horn ,lipio.il of
Unemployment MirkenhorT
I up ami :
Of

H.

llly

thV Imkv
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Thief Gets
at Several Hundred
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Otero
To Play For

Harding Opera
JtmUml
r'rankJy.

l
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difficult to know

reach, thai

wheth--

r

rock to
up
which reacton rum befw the rep-.
ward our begins but bore are
h
make
whi
i
of
be
force
metises
lor eJl ws are or tiw nan be. and
eur goatsllags ougtM tu bo reliabl-i- .
little enthusiasm for
I aoubj
ay peopoaad re tut wblch - -either palliation or toR-- froas lb-af
The rsrea
public inuury
selfTialattan from that eourwr klekt
reckoned a cause of trouble rather
We ahauld
than a aaarro of core
achieve but little In a remedial waycontrlbuta
we
to
excite
continued
f
inc cauae.
your
suggest
thought
ta
It la aiy
4
I
kw
bar of cwafsreiow.
pewpir
you
say
lb
that
to
vittbad
la
rf tbe I'nlted Htalss ore very dseply
interested, not aloav tbe unemployed
but all who Are concerned lor out
weal, and the worH la look
nig ta find belpfuloesa In our Aiosi
loan e.ompl '
k.
Hoover
lacnary Hoover apcaking
aftrr lb.' u said, at bad
onoiwWsl ala oddrvsw. d Urei tbe
it.nleier,. . firpt obtMild d4eririne the
voluno. l ti iiu' .un mad dtaraater of
nd then
tbe natlovi'e unemployment
method
rvalve a wries of
aHuailoa
to moot the
Tb OMBWMroe
fiery SApreaswd
tbe bvUef aa did lreeMt Hardtna.
i bat itva t oeltrear. alao ehouM con
oid r maaaurea which could tie utilis
ed In event or recurrence 01 unvm
have,
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Nov Tork
Cloteland
Hi
Ijiii
WaaMnaton
Bootuu
Detroit
Chicago .
Phlladelphlo

Itemed) ra for tho u ae m ploy me n t
attuaUoa. Mr. Hoover doolaivd navuu
ny lialilative protfraai
not iueluJe
tJi
and (here muel - no drain hi
Tbe I'altea matea.
iiutltr treaaury
he autd. had ee far eaeapej the doles.
and herttv methods nf fureian
tlona nii'J should aeek a tnnblMaation
jf the
action .f miB
taciurem. employ era and iuhn- au
thorltlea to meet (he alt nation
Mr. Hooter uaMeaed that tke con
- work
fern-4a roi to
at once dlaaole iTttu ionii..itt
whtcn would reywrt the vartona res- ointnaAtlatioAa tm tb( ofertice and
that a committee on organlaaHou and
Proliant Ur asHOtUt,n i
A motion that a con.inii:..
lanlaatlon be named by Mr Hoover
waa adopted and a committee of 10
to be a dried to later waa named
Mr. Hoover aa foabaaa:
A nfelaa
Hetin H. Roblnaon.
t tiarlea U Hchwab.
New York. Jullu
Ha rue
Uuluth, Ma; Jainea t'ouvna,
iHtroit
f. H Mai kiiam. Chicago
Hhu
' inimaaionri T
i.H 'imimr
Ida M Tai
ploa board,
York; Clarence Umt Wool v. !
uult. aad Malihew VVoil .ice preai
of loaboi.
uMt Atiterican
lebiui on Hand
The contamaie- tbca adiouiucd t
ueet aain thi afumoou to onatdei
the piuralnary i i.-the tunt- ii Mt tn- which itn.mdlerty wtul Into
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City Water Improves
But Should Be Boiled
Yet, Docherty Say

26, 1021

as.

tar
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There Is a Comfort Shoe
That Is Also Smart

on

The ordinary
The

of

Don't Forget

The

Hoosier

the

Cabinet

David Weiller"
Funeral Services
This Afternoon

The

Europe Seething With
Hate, Says Traveler

uniluucd from pag- gfjgbl
porta nt man, baa been a profeaaor
af sociology. Uvea In a small houa-anappeared to be a real democrat
(resident llulnla' h saltl thit A u- Teats nf tbe city water aupply mud
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Our Falll and Winter stocks of J. T.
Cousins "Modease" Shoes are now
ready for inspection

BALANCE EASY

They come in black and brown kid. The brown oxfords are $ 4
and the black oxtords $12 the pair.
Just across the aisle from the shoe department
you will find Rosenwald's special silk stocking, which cit $2.65 the pair, is the best stocking value on earth.
1

PAYMENTS

lrlvata funeral aerrlces were held
tbtn afternoon at S o'rlock for David
Welller. manager of the Aibuqueniue

Mitmi.i i.ii i s- -i Fjttber Kittle. AlbU'iuerciuc. It. W
Wllaon. Kl I'aao
Ethel O Mapb-- Albutfuentui K.n
B. Cralne, Albuquerque.
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branch of the t'harlea Ilfeld compan
who killed himself tbtturday afterVegma. The wrvMaa
noon at Leu
Were at hla residence, 1120 Weat Tlje-rawaa In the
avenue.
Interment
.11
.11
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The body of Mr
Welller
111 brought from Iaa Vvgna Hunday.
It
.IT
waa accompanied by t.'harlrs Ilfeld.
IM Louie C. Ilfeld. Arthur C. Ilfeld and
.111 Herman Mfeld, all of Las Vegan, and
t'harle Doll, manager of the Hanta
Fe More nf the Ilfeld company
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Strong Bros.
Furniture

Rosenwald's Shoe Department

2nd and Copper Ave.
PHONE 75
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The Big Bankrupt Sale
Stock Sold By the

United States Bankrupt Court
Several Big Stocks Combined Under One Roof at

WEILLER & BENJAMIN
212 W CENTRAL AVE.

ALBUQUERQUE.

N. M.

MhYef

Will Reopen Tuesday Morning at
9:30 a. m. In Full Blast With

Greater Bargains Than Ever

l
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Take a Course That Will Give You Confidence
"Our Doubu Are Traitor, ttuj nutk u Ins. tin gooi we ufl
niiKhl win lii fcaniiK l kUowtfH. '
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vim And it in a btlay nfSsr
DAY AM) 1410 RT rjnWlONK in all itpiiirliu.iit.
K I.. ttOSKUtO; Prinrll.
L. A. MAY, M.iimk't.

The Bargain Counters and Bargain Racks have all been
loaded down with fresh Bargains. If you value a dollar
act at once and be on hand promptly at 9:30 a. m. Tuesday
when you can positively

pouraPH

Convert Your $5 Into $5 Worth of Merchandise
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COALB
Buy it NOW!
AZTEC FUEL CO.
PHONE 251

For particulars and price list read page ad Tuesday

The Big Bankrupt Sale

WEILLER & BENJAMIN
JOHN O'BRIEN in Charge

THE ALBUQUIRQUE XVSKIHO HWULD,
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Hunters Kill Huge Bear

80 DAYS

With Bow and Arrow

IN JAIL FOR PASSING

Rosenwald's
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WORTHLESS CHECKS

BqtUricH
Pattafta
Alwari Loau. Thai 'a
Why We Bali Than.

Monday, September 26, 1921
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At the Exceptional Price of

Put

DEATHS

rr

$19-9-

Pepsodent Tooth Paate 39c
Pebeco Tooth Paate . .391:
Large Listerine
90c
Medium Liaterine . . . .45c
Small Listerine
21c
Face
L'Oregan
Powder
$1.00
Azurea Face Powder $1.00
Houbigant' Talc, in
.
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Let These Regular
Prices From Our
Drug Department
Lead You to Savings

5

$1.00
Azurea Toilet water $2.10
Azurea Vegetel . . . .$1.30
glaaa

This is an exceptional bargain. If
other stores had these suits at all,
thpv wnuld hf forcpd tn nk $30 to
$35 tor them. They couldn't help it. Only our large
volume ot business and an exceptionally fortunate
buying connection enables us to offer them at $19.95.
They are made of a very good quality of jersey in all
the heather mixtures. They consist of a smart jumper dress and a neat tuxedo coat just like the illustration. Both the dress and the coat have pockets. A
very narrow jersey belt adds the finishing touch to
these suits.
More People Wear Munsingwear Than Any Other

Kind
There gnust be a vary good reason for the fact that more people
wear Munsing wear than any other make of under garments on the
market. Once people become acquainted with Munsing wear
they will tolerate no other kind. Because although it costs no more
than ordinary underwear, one Munsing union suit will out wear
two ordinary union suits. We are exclusive Munsingwear dealers in this territory.

Coty's L'Oregan
Toilet water
$4.00
Houbigant's Ideal
Toilet water
$3.50
Houbigant's Quelque
$4.25
Fleur Toilet water
.19c
Woodbury's Soap
Jedgen's Violet
Glycerine Soap,
25c
three for
Jergen's Benzoin and
39c
Almond lotion
.

.

Satin
At $3.95 a Yard
A Wonderful

i

This satin cornea in fourteen
popular colors. It is all a
quality such as nobody has
been able to offer since before the war. The price $3.95
is a marvelous example of
value giving. At this price
the woman who has her
dresses made will be able to
effect even a greater saving
than usual. See this satin in
the full glorv of its 4 colors
in our first floor Yard Goods
Department.
1
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THE MILLER. BROTHERS FROM HOOTS TovAAvl
PASSEU DOWN MAIN STREET TODAY ON
THEIR WAY TO THE COUNTY FAIR.
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Arts and Sciences in the Southwest
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Stephen llaa'ebt of luindon. Kngland
which have lieen recently shown In
the art gallery uf Toronto, at San
Franc loco, and
The
hlblt Is Itelng sent out under th auspices f the Toledo. Ohio museum.
While th pictures ar in a
of
the modern school, they are yst not of
the extreme which Is uaaoclated with
Th'- anIt.
mostly drawings of
mibjects in th. Sooth Sea Islands. Mr.
I la we Is
In speaking of bis art says
that his pictures "are not repreaenfs-tlon- s
of nature, but are Interpretations based upon a certain parth-ultInterest in Ihe subjects whb h fnr.n
They aim at being
their motif
truthful Impressions, not primary, but
' secondary,
that Is. expressions of what
remains in the memory slier continunot an Immediate
ed observstions.
record of any given moment or place ."
H says further
"It Is the impn
sihlllty
attaining shooluts truth
which develops th art. th vartou
schools of painting.
iitt pr. fstive
ea h of which haa It' own standard
t
method
and aim
In convention.
f. are entirely satisfactory
of extt
within the.r limits, lot? as every
method la only n convention Invented
nn-foironed to Its loertcsl oticlualon.
so It Is like a n torn I thing to attemi t
new conventions, tn inter;o .t a list
not Interested li Mllst.
has hlthe-lregunled as in
or hns
!r
m e
m
.in.l Iwllgi aaatit IrffWrs
At tW annual meeting of the board
of regents of the museum of New
Mx:co and of the munaglnc 'pottrd of
of American Mao-ech-,
held
th' school
Jointly In the office of th dlretsr
K Igar I..
of both Institutions, fw
Ilewett. Ill th Pslnce of the f lover
ncra. the officers of the rnusoum for
as folthe yesr
f I wer
lows
I'resldent Judire John II Me
Pie of Oailup: aac rotary, lsul A. P.
Walter of Santa Pe; treasurer. Judge
X H IjiufhHn of Sanla Pe
For thr
school .if American research the offl-er- a
ted snd gusj us folwere
lows:
Prank Springer,
Honorab
chairman: Win II Holmes and MsM
Alice C Fletcher, iksst cbalrmsns;
Fdgar I.. Ilewett. d'rector of
fir Charles I'eabody.
reaesrch
raOMM lor
Paul A. P Walter att te
tnry; and Honorable levl A Hughes
Tlie dlr tor Informally
Ireasurer
Tt sostil milled h!s annus! report.
lutions of (hunks were adopted
the gratllude of both Itonrds
P. Honombl- - A It MoMl lien of Albu- V
Miller nf
uuetiiiif ittifl Mrs J
.lemox Hot Spring tor the gift of the
o
Jemex mission and Its sdjolning

'h

ro iking utensils of the ancient flreekn
an Romans This was later publish- d In the " A mecican Journsl ot Arrh-- a
." Dr. Harcum already finds
ertaln analog tea between the pottery
o" i h ancients and thst of the uhlt
It Is noteworthy that the
Indians
mj
uwu nj io- - i vno imiiiii'
ve y stmlku- to that which was used
by th. ancient OrVw and while tle
Oraeks used the iMtter's wheel, which
la unknown to the I'uebles. yet there
are striking resemblance In form, deMho Harcum
sign, and decoration.
la getting together an exhibit similar
to that prepared by Dr. Carl K duthe
for tho Andover museum, which will
graphically llluatrate every' step la th
pottery making of the l'ueblns
lithtn Hotter) I xhlblt
One of the most Interesting eKhihlta
w ),aj)' Maw that
rnataltet fluriryjj,
'f b' cET KTTluihe rl th ar- hae
isa)tea museum at Andover. Massnhuaetia. Illustrating the making of
potterv by the Pttebln Indians snd In
cindlng siecimens of the "various
'lave used at San lldefnnso. where
Quthe spent the aumiuer to Investi-gaievery detail of thst ancient
handicraft. In the exhibit there Is a
pottery
In thhow) for each star
making Therr are also photograpbR
tsken during every step of the manuThe
facture and ornamentation
vp cards sre .Ulte full and sre
suftplemented by sn eshlblt In color
of nrous designs on the Kan
ootterv ss Vhey hsve been
M. f'hapman
drawn bv Mr
of l h- - muaeum Maff. '
rthlldt of rt llHrfonipli'
Among the exhibits booked for early in rvtohor at the museum Is nnc
by Miss Uiura Ollpm of t'olnrado
Springe. It consists of s aeries nf art
photorntph
which have been shown
nd h.tve neon
In vnrWni
art ccrtcf
for their originality and
beauty The exhil it Is nulie an
one and will he up for only a
lltolted period. It will Include portrait aa well as scenic snd genre
studies Th s entr eff t wre ol.
tslned in i us 'v in Kates park and th"
vicinity of Colorado Springs. Colorado
Miss illlpln ha been a Santa Pe Via-- 1
I tor snd
exp'' ts to come to Santa FV
agsln In the near future
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Guaranteed by the $3,000,000 Round Oak Organization and the Star Furniture Co.

Absolutely Free-Fift-een
Dollar ($15.00)
Regulator with Every Contract During
Demonstration Sept. 27 to October 7
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Abundant Supply of CLEAN, PURE, CIRCULATING
MOISTENED Warmth with Startling Economy in
Coal or Wood

IT IS FREE!
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cussed for the iicnulsitlon of oMier
sites as wel
missions and
as lor th- preservation and develop. os
ment of the
and OvtUI Qulvlrn
to create .i aeries
rltta It la prolate-of state parks to cover such sites us
soon as financial resources permit
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Today

Klalne llnmno istcln tnkw Ihe wirt
Of a girl whit had vision sn4.lordird
mh.1 In the 'point of View." ft Mrlk
n- Ingly fgAttgitr story: also a Harold
sn
Lloyd comedy, and Idlest News.
The MVtery Itisnt." featuring
AMugar cast. Is featurlna for ihe '
1IH.M.
Thla la a mraerful Csra-mouKfl today
Gladys Walton TM sweeleat glil
picture, with plentv of thrills
it
ths putt a n
msse
tnterstlMK
to
take
in
i.iiurs,"
movement
and
gioon-uA red of ciirreii
ideas. In
uniill tftrl with
to succeed Mrs, lyvl A. Hughes, ami and Arlsons. arriving In southern I, win Moit lo finish City."
"
a two-paArl Acord In "The
Sktrtn
Short
"Pisen
snd
events,
In
0111.
1.
H
the
in
that
lat
Hspp.
Mrs
aecretnrv sad treas- Cal'fomla
picture
a
of
Horseman,"
serial
are
ih
cnmplete,
While
rlrama.
tabmUl tn Sroatarn
ted hi
urer. It was leai.hi'd v I'.h the rnn M cMotl he
the West, Is the extra attraction.
sen) of the msnaglna Immu i of the gathering material for th future and addsd ailisctlons
old
Hie
hool t.f Am. mi in i iviiith uri'l the painting and sketching
ros wtanisn
DUST'S
DTnio
I tanl of regents
of th mut um ot
mi l the monks havlns chaee of
11
im
!
pea't lh r
Jackie Coogan. the s reen Imi.v who
N'eW
Mexico, w Men sl s th-- n
Mr Pobl Is now visitlajr In
hits them
easla rst yesr
s
wlik
sri
m
Hie
himself
for
a
place
made
It
hfen riven, lo nppotnt
Detroit i.ui is enrouts lo RhrnM and has
Sesl
awaistarring
in
frortt rank of Almdom.
members on the hoard. The following will estahllsh a studio near I'nrat ami "Ker-k'm l all ta eauM all fear knai Had llod." a First National
II h
arthe first seet ons for this r'ass exb.l lt hi work."
Jackie helped t'hui'i
aniaetion
0W1
At il
of membership'
meintiers.
a
Chdplin to inah "The Kid" sin h
hy tiln lk Morals
t'UsitfUt OoNmM
A. Sptess of Ann Arbor, Mich
Mrs.
E. Coon Is
"hweet Itevengc," g et.n. set
Uit auccess
and Mrs Prank Springer of I'iiaar
mn, N, M : honorary again her a, Mo
Appointed
K- C. de Bar. Mrs. O
A. lyirraaobt.
' M
Mra W K. Undaey. Mm W
of Gallup, N. M- lbnald, and Mrs W. J Mills; associate mem hers, XI r a R. IL Hanna.
Mrs Nsthan Jaffa, ami Mrs. Wtn. II
Congreassnan hnntoya today anPope.
nounced he had recelvetl a telegram
lclie,-- . :
',,bl
from Washington announcing Ihe ap- -r
The Mlchlgnn Arroltect and Pngl-ne.-- t' polniment of Peffl'f P.. Coon ns
of Hnllup.
in Its Heplertib. r nuinher uive
Mine full pnge Illustrations to the
Mr. CMS
has been serving for
reprodiii tlons
CORRECTLY
the riiawings of the three months under temporary apCalifornia missions by Hugo D I'ohl pointment. He passed first In the
whh h were recent fv exhibited In lb
examination for the office and
MADE
museum.it Santa Pe. Mr. I'ohl. who his appointment wss recommended
1
Is claimed by Detroit ss one of Ms by Congressman Montoya.
Palmer
Rtinsr.n imlitv T.ene. Wn Vne No Inferior Grade.
notlrr born rtttgene, spent some time Hefner was second in the examination
this aitatmsr sktchinc .md pa nting and W. It. Crelaei third
TacllitiM Unexcelled for MlnuUly Correct Work.
He studleil druwimt and
In Santa r- EFPIOIENCY - COURTESY
EXPERIENCE
MINS HANAN IHKH.
painting In tho Detroit museum nf
25
Miss
Sept.
rOMC.
rt. ami lot a continued hi studies
N'KW
At Your Service
In New York snd abroad, eventually
MlMred llanun daughter of the lat
locating In Chleodm, nlthnugh the Alfred P. Hsnan. shoe manufacturer,
greater part of th past two years died Sundtiy without having advanced
he hss been spending tit Ihe wesl. any xplanailnn aa to why she had
traveling In an autnmoM
studio. been shot Friday hy her erstwhile
for Aipolnlminl
Tlirw llfloni Murlli or I'M Oflkv. TlHitK- - 10.7-The two page artlrlr whl" h accom-IMinle- a chum. Mra. tirace lawn, who luter
the lllustrotiuiia In the 'Michi committed suicide.
t.ons of fTindolsnc
ami regret ovet
the death of Honorable anionic
l.ucero. a member of tha nianagmi
iM.iiid of the school, were adopted.
turns I Matins Womas1
Musum
lbu.nl

By PAUL A. T. WALTER
HAN'T A fK. Hept.
Dr. Cornelia
O. Krcum of the staff of th Toronto
Museum, la In Msntn Pe to studv th
making and dewgning of pottery bv
Miss Harcum la
the Pueblo Indiana
an authority on the classic and pre- pottery of the Medltersnean
basin and at prraant publishing hi
conjunction with Dr. David M Robinson of John Hopkins university a descriptive catalogue of the Greek vases
In the Toronto museum. At the Pitts-- 1
mooting of th Archaeological
tnitute ah read a naper on th

Our Boarding House

EgY

Hie added nltrsc- o

conx'IV

.11

C. H. CARNES, Optometrist

iiiodDHrirNini

Thrtf hundrtAj and Hfty attidenfV
and , Instrurtora at thajMtVw Mexico
Coll--of AtfrW ultu'rT snd M- Arts, oa tiaturdsy, Heptenibr
ha
St. demonstrated the fart that rut
taftmsut of state sppro prist ions to educational institutions, though a serious handicap, need not be an Insurmountable obstacle.
Promptly at sight o'clock every
man In the student body
and the faculty reported for work on
the road from ths collate rartujiui lo
taw ca mi no real, ft stretch of road
thai has long needed improvement
wers
Trucks, trailers, and
t
furnish! by the Mat and t'ounty
Highway commissions, and th Ishor
for Inadinff. unload in t snd spreading
the gravel vaa supplied hy th ctlege
Ht
hundred cubic jwrds of
wore hauled from the colleger pita snd
spread on the half mils strotch of
road
The students snd instructors were
dlvldt-Into sousds of sli ea h. undr
work
con.mad of a corporal. The frow-dsr
was under the direction of Mr.
Highasy
of the 'unt
and fean (loddaxd of th
rollogt.
The girls of th college, women
and faculty wires
tshers
dinner to the men at work along the
rood
Thv road had boon graded previ-oualso with th grave! surfscs. the
college ran now boast of a welt built
road.
HnMt U I Oilhii llllnwl I
Arranaements nr.- being made for
Twre are 31..t00 milk cows In the
XT n! ted ta-tsa- .
M exhibit of thr unususl anvasaes by

....!

At the Theaters
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PROPERLY

thorn

Students Build
Road at State College
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onh
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re

"In that woi k the Santa
alms to
coopeiatr with the rarloufc mom tea
C tha
err; r.
federal and state
and rommunltite. includlns the I 1.
ajTirult
deoa r t men t of adiieuHur
uial i alleges and cipr mn-ii- t stations,
extension service,
and rami sod It v
'
orgs niaa t torts
Mr lhinan rerognttee
the fact
that Hit southwest haa wonderful
natural resources of many kin da.
Now afextf-part leu Is r
reseda
to
Ivo attention to Ita water resources
for hrapaUon and water power at that
time, water moot ho taken Into ues,
otherwise neighboring mam may r
rights to water la the Interotate
olr
atreajM
"The southwest need mors people "
continued Mr. Iehman
it requires
"Vii-ir.!- )r
and persevering effort to
set results In colonisation work. All
owooosaful
ImaahT ration work must
have tha artlve support nf people
here. The new settlor to
must he welcome and havo help
;o booome familiar
rlimatl-soi- l
wltli
ajid crop condition
"The Santa, F maintains a colonisation department la c barge of C.
Seagrave, general
U
..ionization
ageni. Chicago. The Earth published monthly at Tops V a, and edited by
J. P. Jarre 11 Is devoted tn emead-tiuInformation about Bantu Fe territory and attract settlers and Investors to develop tho natural rosour- OSS.
'The time seem opportune for the
snd
front sou I h wean to baotir Itsolf
push dvtopmert
Tbo Ban I a. Ke
Itallwsv la ready to a opera i.

gan Architect
among other tht
Illinois, Iowa at
en d the Him k;
park of Colore
ranch and hss i
the mountans,
men! the remalr
sketching
di m of the noc

1921

EYE GLASSES

F. F Croleo. for a number of year
aaaJKsal awnrrai tretrh; and nr.
enjpr agnt at Phoenix, Actions has
be appointed miiarr of the restored industrial ami agricultural
with headquarters In
Mr
Vulce know ih south-weand Mo need because o hU long
roatdem--
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farther development.
"Before th war ' Mr. Uh.iian ran
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Mil null i"
ve) own home during
hloafi cold
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oil.

(J) Mi i ngfy does H do this Nniure's most
higlthful aa) n I'.rruluf lug snd in imtlat- ruing tli warmth. In.l i puv for Itself
itnd n i i ii gil ii In tlx- ml uit suving
"i
ot woml ut i 'on
com pored
nh ordl-narheatttwd methods.
(SI
It in
most
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It took
YEARSyEARS
to develop

favor."

Hut, I'm oil.' that ran't he It." t
aald, "herana
John Amea thought It
waa worth fighting for h la mora
fond of III' Amea than nnvnne wnold
auapeet.
If he had not been an fond
her und ao fnollahly eager lo grant
her deal roa- ihera naver would have
boon the rrla'ed trlangla."
"Mill Amea la a man I never rould
ret "' Tom waa running hia flngera
I h rough
hia hair.
"John haa been
prnrtlrally a father to him from the
verv beginning, put him through col-!- .
tot hltn out of one m rape after

CAMEL QUALITY

'f

We worked on Camels for years before we put them
the market. Years of testing blending experimenting with the world's choicest tobaccos.

prartlcallv
another, aiipportod him.
Miipporling him vet otlll he doean't
heallale at going Into hia brothar'a
home and wrarklng II."
"I often wondered how he made a
living." I aald. the walght of John
Amea' burden Jual beginning tn dawn

on

And now, EVERY DAY, all our skill, manufacturing experience and lifelong knowledge of fine tobaccos
are concentrated on making Camel the best cigarette
that can be produced.

on me.

"He didn't make one- - he oat depended upon hia h rot her for It and
I'm not aure Ihnl John wnan't a chump
to atand all thut he did. I can't aa
the vitliie of u mnn'a giving up hia
wife tn another man and then
the iwn l.i the bargain "
hiughett genllv
and then
Tom
addfd: "I wouldn't do II Haifa). !"
I wndered If he would
ever gt to
our own affalra.
MOW
I'm going to aend yon ulong,
iltlica " Tom wtlil. "utlil JoU muet he
i eudv
to do our ulmoat to comfort
t hat
woman who mt awaken un'
minute to whitt ahe haa loal "
Hithaa tiwakcnfd." I auld aoftly
Tom tok'd at me a minute.
"Kin'," wua all he wild, hul in hi
tone wan aoniefhlng I fulled to catch
t he
meaning of.
"Trot along now and later, if you
think we may. Weil talk of ouraelvea.
Tell MM Amea I'll let ou know from
time lo time whut I find out."
Tom'a outer office wua deaerted

There's nothing else like Camel QUALITY. And
there's nothing else like Camels wonderful smoothness,
fine tobacco flavor and FREEDOM FROM CIGA-RETT-

AFTERTASTE.
That's why Camel popularity is growing faster than

ever.

better cigarette cannot be made.
We put the utmost quality into
THIS ONE BRAND.
A
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Greatest Home Labor
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Nationa. Hllbjboro. N. M.
J I
Alvvnod. Itoawell.
I
CaJWbr, Sun Kiuik imu,
'. It LMxon (iullup
M. Katlv.
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K
g and ante,
II
Koi.t.
v. CgHf,
Hoyd I. WHil. Kl I'aao
K.
rfkMoa und laniilv. Hocorro
Uhaih'H I men co und wile, Santa I V
J. '. Sodeu, Kl rSuM

i

"I know you havo- - hul I wanted lo
give sou time to really know, llelgii
And If It waan't for that I'd kiaa you
now - you look aweet enough, hut ou
mual lie ailie now."
An. without giving me time to aay
that I waa mire. Turn waa ruahing Into
I In nt.
for helping Mra. Amea
"I think ho la aafe aomewhere he
haan't done anything deapc rate, I
know, horauao ho Ion I the aort who
would. He may have Juat derided thai
ho waa tired of tha game and that It
wouldn't he worth u fight, ao he )oai
Itmlnated htmaelf In hia hrnther'a

me

WHO'S HERE

TTV

28, 1921
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"In the eevenih month (of
On
hi. w
on the flritt
Iih
day f the month. alia
eolenm The whipping post. C;e ior nine year, has been restored to action at
'
unto ynii it iim'Im,..
Baltimore. Sheriff Thomai F. MoKulty ii shown giving live
with Ilium or horns .a holy ionvw-tlon- .'
lashes with a "cat o' nine tails to Cornelius Smith who beat hit
wife with a rolling pin.
,
Th New Yenr'n !ny. hp nhwerved
I he
My mm it on,
nut n dr.v of
merely, eurh mm la In voue
or the aerular ytar.
ul thCommon Seme Ways to Keep Well
Thla S' W Year ta
Day
Memorial
t
' I say
or
Hi wallii a." on
uhd h the j. w i reminded of hia
duly nnd reaiionaihillly aa a rUilen
and a mMiih-of Hi- human famlly
Ilia nrflllalion with hia community
tilndn him lo do hia altera towarda thit ItiOiol to- - Mhiea though not nerea-ati- l
i.
'mil or the i if.lural and
aiiiare toetl. wit) uaualK remove
or mankind.
l he
prewatire If the oorn la on a toe
A foil ring may remove ihe preaauie
The legend
that repreaenta th
Jawtoh New Year an innrkintt the an
UtNrt are warning hut a ahoe large enough to give the
hk tuary or th- creation or th world
alalia that we nr. foot omfmt la eanential.
would i output1 th enaulnaT vaar mm
n
To remove a e.irn. fit at aoflen 11 hy
i.
year
waa
atnre the world
the
feel. Klther tight aoaklng th feet In very hot water for
tt.-ii,! i to rahtdnieal trai
Ai
w hi h ttuiV
la mlnuiea, then dry and apply the
aliea
UM Nw Year niuika
t'
dition, riu.
in lima deform the tfntftj corn rurw five gralna of
th- - annlrvraary
of the rreation or
arlrl diaodveil in ' r an ounce
lona of Ihe feel,
man. All humanity has, therefore, an
or tovae ahoei Ihut nf flexible toUoill'in. painted on the
equal nhare In the nimmnn heiituge
Thla wo anftena the com
permH Ihe feel to ' n only
if .i unlvwrmil hlrthduv
ir It la
w4 I reault in l luil It may In Plekd off
tit Hhnitld te re
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You will And U in our ClMti
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Sec what thia new way doet. Watch your teeth
whiten
note how clean they fetl. Miiliona have
learned in thia way how much film removal means.
It ii something, that you should know.

You mutt fight film
Your teth are coated with a viscous film. It cllnvs
to the teeth unless you combat it, gets brtwern tlie
ttcth snd stsys.
It forms s dingy cost which dims the luster of the
teeth. It is the basis of tsrtsr. It holds food substance which ferments snd forms scid. It holds the
acid in contsct with the teeth to csuse decay.
Millions of germs breed in it. They, with tsrtsr,
sre the chief csuse of oyorrhes. Thus most tooth
troubles sre now trsccd to film And, despite the
daily brushing, very few escape them. The old brush-ins- ;
methods do not effectively fight film.

New ways to combat it
Dental science hss now found ways to combst film.
The methods are embodied in a dentifrice called
Pepsodent It hss proved so affective thst trading
dentists everywhere sre now sdvising it. And millions of people have already adopted it

77ie

"At Your Service"

Pepsodent, with every use, brings five desired efIt attacks the film in two efficient ways. It
keeps teeth highly polished. It stimulates the ssli-vsr- y
agent.
flow Nature's great
It multiplies the stsrch digestant Hi the saliva.
That to digest the starch deposits which cling to
teeth snd often form scid. It multiplies the alkalinity of the saliva. That to neutralise tha acids
which cause tooth decay.
Modern suthorities regsrd these effects as essential
aids to Nature, in view ol the average diet. To bring
those affects twice daily means such protection as
you have not known before.
fects.

See and feel them
The results can be seen and felt. They art delightful, snd this
test will bring them 20 time.
Send the coupon for it. Note how dean the teeth
feel after using
Mark the absence of the vigcous
film, See how teeth whiten ss the film-cosdisappear. Watch the other good effects, snd tha book
we send you will tell you what they mean.
Do thia now in justice to yourself. Learn how
method means to you and yours.
much this new-da- y
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The new THOR Ironer is the last word in home conven-leiu'c- s
and ccononiy. It has taken all the work out of ironing even the operation is automatic. There are no foot or
hand control levers on the wonderful machine. You turn
a switch and the sturdy little motor takes care of everything. You must see the machine to appreciate its almost
human ability.
Don't think theTI IOR Ironer's usefulness is limited to flat
work. It irons everything. It will do 00 per cent of
your ironing.
ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION
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Dentifrice

film combatant, combined with two other modem
requisites. Now advised for daily use by leading dentists
everywhere. Supplied by druggists in large tubes.
A scientific

Ten-Da- y

Tube Free '

THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,
Dept. B, 110
Mail

8. Wabaah Ave .
Chicago. ILL
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Off business of (kolitio there are those vrho lbh ami thoso who rot
There are also those who at limn permit themselves tn he

as bait.
i the best nn earth. It in fovcruoirnt of parties.
Our
There have always leen twr. major partita, our a majont tin- "tlnr
ii minority party an public acntuaeit places one or tin- other in charire
Tin- - will continue to be the Mae as luua; as our
of the .vcmaeiit
used,'

is nearer to the itlea! than any other government
ami action it permit' tbe individual in Ills
p.. lineal n lit-. Thus there may lie a many parties as there are
individuals ai
iaM of unlit hIiiiiU who wish u forui them, nonii-,aeek their election to uffirra.
ii. in eainlidat
Al l"i ir intervals iiMidi'joiu arise which make ioliies or ea,'iili
dai.staf both the major political parties itnsat iaf aetory to lartte groups
or lbir.1 party inovenieitt
f visjejt and ii svuuiue imlepeuil-- nt
atatr or I. al conditions tire nch as to inspire such a
u its motives ami honest in t ri emjs tluit
uinvessrnt tliut i ..im-n- r
lire aousdit
The political liiatory of the si a tern, however, shows that the over-"h- e v.
t

vhois--

itiilepemleiil political movements are
sunn majority of
inspired by the selfish moti.es of individuals; that they are employed
as short ents to office or as a weapon by which a weaker eaiise seeks
to heat the stronger one in the struggle for votes, and that the public
welfare is a secondary ronsidrrnt ion in bene movements, whi n it
receives any consideration at all. That is the reason why the vast
majority of independent political movements fade w ith the passing of
a single campaign, the vast majority of these movements tin not sek
aa shorts cuts to office or as a weapon by which a weaker cause seek-tostaMish or vindicate a principle, but to put some individual, or
(roup of individuals into office.
That has been the history of independent political movements in
New Mexico
Oi
r two "f these movement of a local character
.luring tbe past fifteen years has been dntatisl by an imperative
public need; the necessity fox breaking aa inefficient or corrupt xi
litical control. The rent have been formed for and used as clubs by
which a weak cause hoped to lieat a stronger one into submission to
minority rule.
Thus wr have had nuon rus illustrations of those w ho fish, those
who permit themselves to be used as bail Tin
who cut bait and tin
fishermen have been the organizers, promoter aud financiers of the
independent movements.
The bait cutters have been those
votera w4io have permitted themselves to - led into support of the
enterprlae of the astute fishermen. Those who have served as bait
have been the sacrificial candidates.
VVc have had a vivid illustration of fishermen,
ami
bait in action in the recent senatorial campaign. Mr Arthur Selig
mall, the democratic stale chairman. i the moat astute of fishermen
an expert in the employment "f bait cutters and in the use of bait
d
"independent." Seeing no prospect for sue ess
that h
for his candidate in a straight division of the voters along party lines,
he and his associates iu the democratic management conceived the idea
of an independent senatorial candidate who might split the republican
vole That there was no popular ilemaml for such a movement: no
principle at stake; no worthy ohji t to he served, in no way deterred
these accomplished anglers. Using as a groundwork for their effort
r
from the campaign of lH'JO, when a similar dan was
the
employed, they brought about u "convention" in Santa Ke in which
t'oloqcl Hrotiaon M. flitting assembled in his newspaper office some
fourteen men who nominated Mr Apolonio A. Sena of I. as Vegas as
an independent candidate f r senator. Mr. Sena was used lis the bail
with which to fish for independent" voters.
No effort was made to elect, Mr. Keua to the senate. No effort was
made by thoaa behind the scheme to even secure votes for him.
independent aiuie said bluntly to voters, if
Workers in the
you iloii't like one of our candidates, vote for the other. One ia
We are nut to heat Buraum.
a democrat, the other is a republican
There is no law against this kind of campaigning. So long as two
or more voter can lo inducts! to associate themselves together in the
framework of an independent parly, ami s., long as anyone can be
found who is willing to serve as bait, this kind of fishing for voles
ean continue. The party management, however, which finds it necessary to resort repeatedly to this particular form ol the
al slu!t'e,
club, is bound to suggest ucakucs in its aausc, doubt of eonttdi ncc
iu its candidates ami ia k of faith in its principles. The voters
line up behind this form of independent movement are bound to realize
sooner or later that they have been Viet ,ini.i .1 ami use. f,u- purely
selfish ends.
We have heard it suggested by democrats the sincerity of whose
partisanship cannot be ipwstioned, that the present management of
the democratic party in New- - Mexico has become so rnanmurcd of
the art of angling for vote, wnh independent hint as to neglect the
interests and welfare of the great parly il is supposed to lead. This
seems to be home ant by the fact that under the present democratic
management and methods of campaign direction, th. democratic party
disastrous defeats.
lias suffered ii seiiiem "! uid
A political party conducting a straightforward fight for its faith
in its candidates and the priucples for wbch they stand is a much
harder party to beat than one whose management relies for victory
upon subterfuge and trickery.
I
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Oid
inatehl gel his Theory of Relativity from an American!
the Nation's Appeal
- s.,ns Hudson
M.iMin. the inventor.
t
Maxim tells n New York audience that in IMM9 he wrote for a
hit uau Trllmin i
romttry J iinanlniourt y
scientific inagaline. an article selling forth tin basic principle, of rcl of Tinr
niM til to eciHrUal
thr
tcialatlon.
tttivilv Einstein then was i small boy
Iartlann
fii i Hihtioiis
i
m- in- This will caJaM a controversy. Hut it needn 't bother any except IM.IUMK.
.1
,i iTiin.nitM-in iih'm m w.
highbrows nml scientists.
u.
HKiaiallv- - M.llim. i.i.M-in.
"
The chances are, that the aneh'iits had a fairly clear idea of the . .." ;
. .Vi
in
""rn
Einstein theory. Socrates probably discussed it with I'lato 2:15(1 anil
"l"""Zl
,
...
?
...
years ago.
'
to rlaa. .a l.unlHud and hacked
Kor. the more science excavates buried cities and pieces together Otrractloti
of haatlly impoMNl wri
the past, the more we find that most of our suppnsollv new ideas are
t. Irnn.railvr Th. rullr..ad alt
Ilk' H'tll of 1al
uatloi will, h
old stuff
up
on ihi- nation, iniiat he clfan-Records dug up in India by the bite Prof Camden M t'ohiirn Th-- - mrlff nntw )' promptly :uljuatcil
' in . r. Iiit."i.
wit h i ntnil Km p'
showed that the Hindus nearly fl.OUO years ago hud a remarkable
t nlll tha ..Imtriir- iiiiint In- flfd.
knowledge of germs and inoculation.
!lona lo hritlthy rcatoration ol ih nnthan rmo.i
One ancient recorded that he had isolated and studied the germs (lunal atMtaTloo
nntton mimi remain wrak unil h !' '
a
of
causing more

'"""

than score
throat diseases.
That knowledge became iost. It Went down to oblivion with civ
dilutions now extinct.
Gradually modem man again is piecing out the science of bacteria, or germs. Ami doctors will tell you thai the Hist reeonb-oh
servatioti of bacteria was iu ltittll. by Antony van Leeuwenhoek, a
Holland lens grinder.
The delicate operation for removal of catarauts of the aye is sap
poacd to be a modern discovery. Hut go back so the f lode of Hum
murapai. a set of laws baked on bricks along t)ie River Euphrates
4.000 years ago. It sets forth the punishment for surgeons who injured a patient's eyesight while "removing a cataract with a bmnse
instrument. "
School books teach you that Johannes tiensfleisch
known as
(iuteiiberg invented priming from movabl-typ- e
about the year 1450.
(
li.OOO
books
H. ('
printed
bins
had
years
movable
from
type
let
In
The palace of Nero bad three elevators The idea got lost
1860 the elevator was reintroduced by llecker Hros,, New York Hour
merchants
Did Watt invent (he steam engine n little over 100 years ago! All
ancient Egyptian tomb y ields a picture of u ship tilled with
machinery.
"Nothing new under the sun.' That's nn old saving. It bus
foundation in fact.
Call up Socrates on your em in board and ask him aboiil lie Km
stein theorv.
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amended complaint watt
filed In the diet rid court thtn morn"
Ing by Alonao H. McMillan, In hla libel
lull agalnat Oggfl C. Magee. and th
Hubltahing company.
In
Journal
Which
chargea that euttorlale
he
d by Carl C, M:in end RppMI Ing In I be Morning Journal to be
publtalved 1'
libelous nimI innl:.
defame hi- - charactei
TtM original complaint was filed by
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amreer filed hj the defendente an
September I. In th answer the '
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ltd. uu allege that all eUtementa
made
in the edltoflala
quert timed
were true.
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cdltoiUIa, t moat th Whole u(
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Itadlninr r. p;.lrnijt. Qtairklr A a to fe.
I. M Herman, formerh coauiectd
with The Kvenlnr Herald a rtrcuUtlon
department.
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nd
.Uatuatln 'lama on Auttttat
Lad aold It to H. A. Banchaa for flu
tetire
The tjetr waa oiai- aa brief aa pui'lt
mwi the
ut retirad at non
tried before a
Thui caa
men Inaiead Of
!"' la jury of
hi fore the complete petit jur of 14
Judge Kredent k A Henty welt
on
ineo. by iwrmUainn t attorney
n lawyar
t.f
h eland.
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iHth attire Thr ftret venire for the knna
liaa been In AIIUUer(ue i.ii
who
did not complete it. aa ao
Jin
for eeveral daya. will leave for
many men were oacueud that onl l
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the
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wor obtaintd fium it
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WW
HIM
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The A nam anwrtme-elohr aertlona of all rooma aiu bath
each and occupying a frontage of iilf
the block between Plate and Marble
avenum DO KortJl Klfth alret. have
been aold by Henry Humng to
Baron buro. The conalderatlon
waa not dlerlaeed.
I'aal Weir, IJuA t , .
mnmm
aaa the medal winner in New MekJeu
in Auguai m the Wimheater Junior
HKlv orpf. matchea
The Are depai intent waa t ailed to
1310 Weet Canlral avenue at l:l
o'clock yeaterday
morning
whan
tiaah tn a traah tan beJilnd the Haael.
tine apartmcnta caught Are. Thera
wma no damage
A
ma i
hibit la being pnriiared
by the dtatrlct
... of the foreet
eery Ice to aend to the otero county
fair which will be held at A lama
gordo on tf tuber ; and I. The exhibit will comdm muaily of different
klnda of native wood, ahowlng the
kind of nnleh which they will take.
It w 111 be In rhante of the forvat
aupervtaor at Alamagordo.
The ladle, of Ha- Central Avenue
Mat hod let church will hold a regular
monthly literary meeting tomorrow
afternoon at the home of Mra
bert, 114 Houth A mo atreet. All who
liave penny foldera are aaked to bring
Mra Kemp. Mia. Mi Millen
them
and Mra. Ijambert are the hueteaara
Heo it .im. will Mart In tl ntieri-Intournament
the Y. M C. A
which will atart mi iJctober 3. Thla
wii: be the opening tournament for
the nlieya ihla U". mm they have been
Hnoaft
nee July for i leaning and re.
optriinjf The teanui will rapraoent tho
ahopa. government eervioe, bankets,
tailroad rlerlte, and one team will
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of Ohio
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There
Mill 'ft. O. Hept.
taervatlvrt)' 300. fOU people out
k In Ohio.
In lh nation, the
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affected
grant It multiplied.
The fact to be
faced In the
ment ail ua.
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aently. thoroughly
and promptly. wln
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It Oev ere hardahlp
. nnd pHvatlon for
large numbera of
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men.
(on
and children
rlearly. there la
tlo
one heaithv
hut
way to deal with the problem l o
provide work end afford opportunity
$0 thooe la enforced Idleneaa to aupport I hemaelvea nnd their famlllea.
Hot am e reeunvitton of normal activity by otrr Induct rtea cannot be
wrought overnight hy aome word of
magic, aolullon of the problem would
eeern to lie In the following direr
I lone:

K1HHT The carry tnic on of public
Work aa eitenalvely aa pn art hie.
BMCOMD: Making what work la
available ao aa far aa poanthle In
employment to the great eat

number
Them-

-
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to accompliah.
putdk rotaatnirtlnn actlvittea have
teen greatly Inereaaed Nearly three
time aa man mile or hlghwaye willa
have been hwltt In Ittl aa In nay
year.
Katenaive grading work
will be continued in winter for the find
ao
help provide employaa
to
time
ment.
Other Mcawure
ftttier large and neceanary improve-ment- a
ar belna undertaken and carried forward for the aatm purpoae.
All thla will provide work, but not
enough, of courae. to furnlah eontln-uouemplnment to all. It la therefore .not only a matter of falrneaa,
hut one of economic neceaaitv , that
the ax liable work be dletryboted over
'
ptHadbla number ao that
the i.i
nearly aa may be. every peraon will
have work thla winter. .
We have therefore ordered that all
labor lobe requiring no apecial eklll.
connected with at ate work, be prorated among the unemployed of the
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of John opcu
The atate will furnlah to theae
agenclea from time to time, (lata
of lobe about to tie open In their lo.
calltlea. Local anlhorttlea and private employe' . are being aaketl to fur.
niah almllar llaU. ao thai aa nearly aa
pnaaihl". loha In any dlstrht can be
by one central
re
fairly
abomohle body nmong the unemployed of that territory.
There ti one BJOJn rule that will
govern operation nf thla plan: aa
the unemployed, married men
ertth famlllea will he provided with
joba ft rat aa againat men who have
no dependenta Thla la neceaaarymay-In
order that the greatcal number
be lieneflled
boln
la now
Thla method that
worked out In Ohio will clearly not
cure the unemployment problem, but
Ihere la every reaeon to helleva that
It will materially alleviate the aeverit
of the problem In Ita effect on the Individual and the atate.
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bnala nt employ
elate on a
ii
ment. an thai at the end if each
period a new aet of Johleaa may bo
given work.
We have a tan naked that munlcH
palMlea. count lea nnd tnwnahlpa adopt
the aame practice, and that private
emplovem follow the policy ao far aa
It will not leopardiae the aalnlepancaj
hy n. rin of their eatnbllahan organlann
tlona
JohH lor Tlmwaamht
Rtnir aetivttlea kfonf will thua fur.
nlah (obn for thoiiaatiue
fn highway
work, thrre ate now HVftflO, directly
and Indirectly performing common
labor (nana Inclement, weather will of
neeeanltv
reduce thla numligr CO
mrouml l.00a.
With other atate Work and wilH
Incwl rommunlllao nnd private em
ployera iolnina ln the plan, manv
thnuafinda who olherwlae woujd have
little opportunity of inaklgg A living
thla winter, will obtain employment
for two weeka and It will f ptohahlr.
by thua alternating, that their turn
will he reached more than once during
the winter.
Ohio already hai the nucleus of
the machinery- - neeeeeary for putting
Into affect thla plan. In oeven atate-Mfree employment Idireaua located
of
In Inroe c It lea In vurtotia
the atate.
Through the atate department nf
relatione, other ajrcueloa are
Itelug aet up In tcrrltortee not reached
by three bureaua.
Chsmhrn of commerce and other
nraraniialions are offering their ataffa
and faellltlea to help. In the tank or
npH)i tinning tho uvallable Jobe (o the

two porpoeee Ohio him aet out Job lean.
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